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"Ifany man opcak, Jet hini speik astq.le oracles of God."
T'his is love, t hat we walk a(ter his cornrnaudmnents."

IVOL. VIII. COBOURG, J UNE, 1854. NO. 6

WHY DID You LEAVE THE BAPTISTSi
From 17Àe Christialb Evangclist.

1anm frequently asked the above question in different parts of the
coutrY bydiféret idivduas.A iuaii said to me a few days ago

-You split off fron' tho ]3aptists-you lefft the BaptistsY" I wish
the following staternents distinctly understood and rememhered
First, I write fur the informiati(on of sucli as do not knQw the reason s
of ou r seaainfoiteBpitadnt to proveke altercatio n
with. ~ ron the Bapfss ih-hmeistado utvaeardhri ahis

tiuspirit. I wr.te fo)r the r*.ii« gteain h ontko h
reagorns of our separ-atian ;and jor pgpsterity, who znay ask, Why -did
these peiople Icave the 13aptists ? Secondly, I write in behaif of n'y
venerable uuncl, Jacob Crcatb, s'lu., now of Kentucky, nearly four
score years old, and b, other John Sinith, brother Jehn T. Jolinson,
and the brethren wvho were assoeiated with us at the time of our ex-
ci.siou by the J3apti.,ts in Kentucky. 1 take this opportunity frankly
to state, tliat 1l regard ail thte parties of Bqaptists to be constitutinally
lu the kingdoui or Church of tJesus Christ, according to the New
Testamnent, and an) perfectiy willing to fi' ternize wvith -ill of theni,
so far as their eharacters are moral and nCIristinn. notwithstanding

Itheir peculiarities and their difference wit'l as. And I furthermnore
sitate that il freeiy forgive thein for ail th iinjustice and iDjuries which,
they did ine and niy brethren. And I further state, that as I do liot
intend nor de:3ire to provoke eontroversy withi the ]3aptists, s'O neithier
do I wish to court their favor ; nor do we feax then'. W9e belief that
the Baptists know by this tine that we eau keep bouse as well as they
ean-We eu cook*our own xueat as well as tbey can-make as good
eoffee, and bake as good biscuit, and eat then' as heartily as they
cau. I proeeed to state that we were living in full fellowship withi
the Baptists, 'we were uniixnpeaehed in our moral characte r by themi'we stood we!.l with thein. and we would have remained with. thenli
we dcsired to, do so-we'strove to remain with them-but they would.

ntpermit i&to do it.
At a calb!r Association of the Fraiuklin Extra Assoeiation in Frank-

jfort, Kentueky, iii Jaly, 1 830, there wcre certain allegations prefer
1 ed bY that Association against the Elkhorn Association, of whioh ni
juncie und myself were inmers, for retaining us. We werc Present
and desired the liberty of repliuig to those charges, theu anid there.


